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e Presidenliol
Stotemenl of the Leoder of the Oppo
Arbitrory Direclives Awording Conlrocls lo Vorious Conslruction
Entities for Construclion of Roods, Schools ond Heolth focilities
ocross the Counlry
)l

(Moved under Rule 53 (l) of fhe Rules of Procedure)

October 2021

ond Members, it hos come to my ottenlion ond nolice thol in totol
controvention of the lows ond principles reloting to procurement of conslruction
works ond services, lhe President odopted o proclice of;
Rt. Hon. Speoker

o) lnilioting procuremenl needs,
b) lnformolly meeting service providers; ond
c) Subsequently issuing direclives commonding Governmenl Ministries,
Deportments ond Agencies (MDAs) to enter into formol ogreements with
service providers bosed on his whims ond wishes.
Whereos the President enfoys execulive outhorily under lhe Constitution, lhe some
ought lo be exercised judiciously ond within confines of the low os provided under
Article 9l (l) of the Conslilution.
Presidentio! Directives
ll hos been esloblished lhot the President, in obuse of the executive powers, directed

thol the following construction controcts under pre-finoncing model be underloken
withoul going through lhe mondolory procuremenl process:

doted l5m Moy 2021 , the President directed the Ugondo Nolionol
Roods Authority (UNRA) to enter into ogreement with Zhongmei
Engineering Group on pre-finoncing onongement for construclion of
Kononi - Misingi - Mityono rood (37 km).

(i)

ln o lelter

(ii)

ln o letter doled 2lst June 2021 lhe Presidenl directed UNRA to enler into

ogreemenl wilh Chongqing lnternotionol Construclion Cooperolion
(CICO) on pre-finoncing orrongement lo design ond construct Kobwohe
Kitogolo - Rukungiri (65.7 km) ond Mosindye - Kobimbiri - Zirobwe
Wobulezi- Kopeeko (138 km).

-

(iii)

ln onolher letter doted 2lst June 2021,lhe President directed UNRA enler
inlo ogreemenl wilh Chino Communicotion Construction Co. LTD (CCCC)
on pre-finoncing orrongemenl for construction of Pokwoch - Korumo rood;
Pokwoch Bridge; Kisubi - Nokowuko -Notele rood; Nokowuko - Kosonje Mpigi rood; Nokowuko - Mowugulu - Nonzigo - Moyo rood; Kosonje Buwoyo rood; ond Nokosero - Norlhern Byposs Express VVIP rood .

(iv)

ln o leller doled 29n JvV 2021, lhe Presidenl directed UNRA enler into
ogreement with Ashoko Buildcon limited on pre-finoncing orrongemenl for

construction of Mpigi - Kibibi- Mityono rood (50 km); Konungu
(47 km) ond Butogolo - Buhomo (32 km).

(v)

- Homurwo

ln lhe month of Augusl,2021 the Presidenl wrote three letters directing the
Executive Director of UNRA to sign controcls for six governmenl rood
projects thot he hod oworded to three Chinese Entities i.e. Chino
Communicotion ond Construclion Compony, Chino Roilwoy l8m Bureou
Co. Limited os well os Ashoko Buldeon Limited opporenlly.

Additionolly on 0l st July 2021 , President Museveni direcled the Minisler of Educotion
ond Sporls ond Minister of Heollh thol beginning this finonciol yeor 2021/22, oll
controcls or projecls for the conslruclion of schools ond heolth cenlers should be
given to the Ugondo Peoples' Defence Force (UPDF) Conslruclion Brigode.
Consequently on 29tn September 2021, the Permonenl Secrelory of lhe Minislry of
Heolth directed oll Districts' odministrolive officers to hondover oll construction siles
works to the UPDF Construction Brigode.
UNRA lo enter into ogreement with M/s Arob
Conlroclors lo underloke the construction of Polliso, Kumi ond lgongo Town roods
ond emergency works on Soko Swomp Bridge olong the Polliso - Koliro Rood.
Similorly,

lhe Presidenl direcled

Rl. Hon. Speoker, I wish to express my reservolions obout these tronsoctions ond
highlight thot lhe Presidentiol Direclives ond the subsequent tronsoclions ore morred
by gross illegolities, procedurol flows ond improprielies os shown hereunder.
Circumvenlion of lhe Procuremenl Legol Requiremenls
The processes, cycle ond oclivities of Procuremenl ond Disposol of Public Assels in
Ugondo ore governed by the Public Procurement ond Disposol of Public Assels Act.

Non-complionce with the PPDA Acl ond regulolions mode thereunder by ony person
whether public servont or nol ottrocts criminol oction ond sonctions ond in some
coses civil liobilily.

UnderSeclion 79 of lhe PPDA Acl ond Regulotion 5 (l)of lhe Public Procurement
ond Disposol of Public Assels (Rules ond Methods for Procurement of Supplies, Works
ond Non-Consultoncy Services) Regulotions, 2014 oll Procuring ond Disposing Entity
(PDE) including UNRA ond olher Ministries, Deporlments ond Agencies (MDAs) ore
enjoined to use lhe procuremenl methods ond requiremenls specified in Port Vl of
lhe Acl. They include:
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o) Open domestic bidding;
b) Open inlernolionol bidding;

c)

Restricled domestic bidding;
Restricted inlernotionol bidding;

d)
e) Quototion method;

f)

Direcl procurement ond
g) Micro procurement.
The choice method of procuremenl ond disposol is determined by the nolure of lhe
service or works to be undertoken. Al times the procuring enlity must ensure thol the

bosic principles of public procuremenl ond disposol ore opplied, observed ond
ochieved. They include:
(o)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

non-discriminotion;
tronsporency, occountobility ond foirness;
moximizotion of compelition ond ensuring volue for money;

confidentiolily;
economy ond efficiency; ond
(f) Promotion of elhics.

I do submit thol lhe Presidentiol directives miserobly fell short of the required
slondords ond could not ochieve o semblonce of ony of the legolly recognized
procurement melhods ond bosic principles.

o)

UPDF

Engineering Brigode ofiongement lor Consfruction ol Schools ond Hospi,fols

Whereos lhe Permonenl Secretory for Heolth direcled oll Locol Governments to
surrender ond prepore the ground for lhe UPDF Brigode to toke over conslruction
works for Schools ond Heolth focililies. ll wos further direcled lhol locol government
unils supervise ond tokeover controct monogement. However lhis direclive folls shorl
on lhe required legol procuremenl slondords.

The low cleorly guides thol procuremenl processes do not commence with
identificotion ond zoning out o sole conlroclor where o competitive procurement
wos ovoiloble but suffocoted. Such on orrongement, if properly done, would
ordinorily foll under the bosic execution of works known os Force Account
Mechonism provider under Seclion 95A of the PPDA Acl os omended.
Under this section, force occount mechonism meons "undertoking fhe works of o
procuring ond disposing enfify using the personnel ond equipment of the procuring
ond disposing enfify or of onother procuring ond disposing enfify."
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ll

is o highly reguloled mechonism under lhe PPDA Act ond Regulotions which
provide for the circumstonces ond condilions reloled to its opplicobilily.

Under Section 95A (3) of the PPDA Act, for this mechonism to be opplied, it musl be
esloblished by the Procuring ond Disposing Entity thot the supplies lo be used for the
ossignmenl sholl be procured in occordonce with the requirements of lhe PPDA Act;
ond thot the direct, indirect ond overheod costs to be incurred ore less thon would
be incurred if the ossignmenl wos executed by o controctor. lt is only in times of
emergency siluotions or where no controclor is willing to execute the ossignmenl
thot these requirements would be woived.

ln ony cose the opplicolion of the Force Account mechonism does nol do owoy
wilh the Procurement procedure but rother regords il os o sofely volve for the
procurement. Simitorly, it's incumbenl upon the entity to estoblish thot it is cheoper
lo use force on occounl thon to seek services of o conlroctor to undertoke works.
Therefore, it is imporlonl to note thol force occount mechonism is nol o melhod of
procurement per se bul rother o mode of execution, ond only opplicoble where
condilions sel out in S.95 A (3) ond (4) ore sotisfied os indicoted obove.
ln o nutshell, lhe Counlry is nol struggling wilh o shorlfoll in Conlroctors lo underloke
lhe Works in queslion ond lhere is no Emergency thot con worront lhe Presidents'

directive, moking il illegol ond unconstitulionol.

opplicotion of the force occounl mechonism willcreote o fertile ground
for froud, misoppropriotion, substondord works, ond finol loss.

The orbitrory

The Presidentiol directives do not meel the required criterio worronting him lo invoke
the Force Account mechonism in the circumslonces.

b) Conshuction of Rood Projecls under pre-finoncing model
The Presidentiol direclives owording controcts to Zhongmei Engineering Group,
Chongqing lnternotionol Conslruction Cooperotion (CICO), Chino Communicolion
Construction Co. LTD (CCCC), Ashoko Buildcon Limited, Chino Communicolion ond
Construclion Compony, Chino Roilwoy lSrh Bureou Co. Limited ond Ashoko Buldeon
Limited would be conslrued to be Direct Procuremenl.

(l) of the PPDA Acl, direct procurement is o sole source
melhod for procurement requiremenls where exceplionol

Under Seclion 85

procurement

circumslonces prevent the use of competition. lt is inilioted by o user deportmenl
ond opproved by Controcls Commitlee of the controcting ogency nol the
President.
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On the foce of it, lhe directives contoined in the letters issued by the Presidenl do
not show whether in procuring the services of the oforementioned entities, the legol
requirements, besl proctices ond principles were complied wilh. There is no evidence
on how lhe compelitive melhods were dropped for direcl procurement; why line
ogencies ond deporlments porticulorly the user deportments were nol involved; ond
notobly the process for the oword of controcts wos not tronsporent os required under
lhe PPDA Act.

c) Presidenliol direclive to

UNRA

lo enter into ogreement with M/s Arob Conhoclors

orliculoled eorlier, the President directed thot lhe Arob Controclors be oworded
odditionol construction works on different roods ond o bridge. Agoin this purports lo
be o direct procuremenl, however il does nol meet lhe legol requiremenl os well.

As

Under Porogroph 6 of lhe 4m Schedule to the PPDA Acl, o direcl procuremenl for
provision of odditionol works is opplicoble where, omong olhers, the prices on lhe
odditionol controct ore reosonoble ond the volue of the new works does nol exceed
fifteen percenl of lhe volue of the originol or exisling controct ond the originol or
exisling controcl is oworded through o compelitive process.

ln the inslont cose however, il is not indicoled onywhere whether the foregoing
requirements were met. The President only direcled UNRA to engoge Arob
Conlroctors on the soid projecls wilhoul oddressing himself on lhe diclotes of the
low, which is quile obsurd.

l.

Unconslilutionol Pre - Finoncing Arrongemenls

indicoled further thol the controcts with lhe soid rood works would be
operoted on o pre-finoncing orrongemenl. From lhe onsel, this orrongemenl is
unlowful ond unconstitutionol os shown hereunder.

The President

The conslruction componies hove undertoken to commence construclion works
without ony poyment from the governmenl ond thol they would expecl lo be poid
quorterly in instollments effeclive the third yeor from lhe commencement dote of
the conlrocl ond conslruclion works.

Conlexluolly, o pre - finoncing orrongemenl is o form of odvonce of cosh or money's
worlh to enoble or permit lhe work on the projecl to begin repoyoble of o loter
stoge. lmpliedly, this model of finoncing would impose g
on the Governmenl
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in form of o debt repoyoble by the lox poyers or from the consolidoled fund wilhoul
lhe opprovol of Porlioment os required by lhe low.

A pre-finoncing orrongement is o public liobilily ond o debt which requires opprovol
of the Porlioment before the Government is committed lo lhe some os provided
under Article 159 (2) of the Constitution ond Seclion 39 of lhe Public Finonce

Monogement Act.

ln brooder terms, the Presidenl's oct of entering into on orrongement for the
controctors to odvonce money in form of works is in ilself o loon. The Pre finoncing
orrongemenl is o disguised woy of borrowing from lhe controclors. There is on
eloborole procedure lhol guides lronsoctions of this nolure. The Constitution of the
Republic of Ugondo guides on instonces where the country is to be commitled on
finonciol mollers.
Under Arlicle 159(7) of the Constitulion of the Republic of Ugondol995 os omended,

o loon includes ony money lenl or given to or by lhe governmenl on condilion of
return or repoyment ond ony olher form of borrowing or lending in respecl of which:

o.

Monies from the consolidoted fund or ony olher public fund moy be used for
poymenl or repoyment; or

b. Monies from ony fund by wholever nome colled, estoblished for lhe purposes
of poyment or repoyment whelher in whole or in port ond whether direclly or
indirectly, moy be used for poyment or repoymenl.

Article 159 (2) of lhe Constitution guides to effect thol the government sholl not
borrow, guorontee, or roise o loon on beholf of itself or ony other public inslitution,
oulhorily or person sove os outhorized by or on ocl of Porliomenl. lt is further cleor
lhot under such circumstonces, ony loon or orrongement con only toke effect by o
resolulion of Porliomenl.
Arlicle 159(4) of lhe Constitution compels the President to couse presentolion lo
Porlioment such informolion concerning ony loon to show the totol indebtedness by
woy of principol ond occumuloted inlerest; the lerms for serving ond loon
repoyment. The loon focilily oughl to be given efficocy by o resolution of porlioment
os provided under Arlicle 159 (5) of lhe Conslitution.

Arlicle 159 (6) of the Conslilution ond Seclion 36 (5) of lhe Public Finonce
Monogement Act mondote the Government to loy before porlioment the loon

ogreement for opprovol by resolulion.
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Controry lo the provisions of the low, the terms, condilions ond ony other foclors
incidenlol to these tronsoclions remoin unknown lo Porliomenl the generol public.

The procedure loken by the Presidenl does not guorontee ony volue for lhe
toxpoyers' money ond we ore nol sure os lo whelher the controct price is not higher
thon lhe morket price.
legol slondords lhe presidenl is illegolly ond unconstitulionolly overstepping his
powers, thus rendering his octions null ond void.
By oll

Ihe Public Privole Porlnerships

(PPP)

Even if the Presidenl's pre-finoncing ogreements were lo be inlerpreled under lhe
Public Privote Portnership Act, they would still miserobly foil the legol thereunder os
shown below.

porliculor type of conlrocl enobles lhe public porlner (government entily) to
delegote some of its own responsibilities lo o privote porlner under o long-lerm
controct lhol defines lhe righls ond obligolions of eoch porty during lhe lerm os well
os the mechonisms for its finonciol re-equilibrium orising from unforeseen evenls or
lock of complionce of the porlies.

This

The principles govern such orrongemenls ore governed by the Public Privole
Porlnership Act 2015 ond under section 3 of the some, on eloborole guide on the
principles lo guide the orrongement is well slipuloted. Among others it provides for o
cleor procurement process with speciol regord to the core stondords of the
procuremenl.
on ideol system for il brings privote seclor compelencies, efficiencies, ond copitol
to improving public ossels or services when governmenls lock lhe upfronl cosh. ln
essence componies ogree lo loke on risk ond monogement responsibility in
exchonge for profits linked to performonce.
ll

is

ln the instont molter, the correspondences from lhe president to lhe relevonl
outhorilies indicote thot he wos opprooched by the prospective conlroctors wilh
proposols to undertoke construclion of vorious roods ond bridges under the prefinoncing model. This olone would bring lhe respective lronsoctions under the
Act.

ll

PPP

importont to nole thot there is on eloborote legol fromework enobling the PPP
procurements. Seclion 2l ond 22 vnder the PPP Act 2015 requires thot before o PPP
projecl is conlrocted, il should be preceded by preliminory economic cosl benefil
y. Section 3l-35 of lhe Act
onolysis, registrotion with the PPP Unit ond o feosibil
equolly specifies the procurement rules.
is
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Bosed on the Presidentiol direclives to the Minislry of Educolion, Works ond Tronsporl

ond Heollh, the conlroctors presented unsolicited proposols to the government
which the President frogronlly occepted in totol controvenlion of Section 34 of lhe
PPP Act which loys oul on eloborole crilerio ond process for hondling unsolicited
proposols.

The crilerio consisls of olignmenl to the Notionol Development Plon, feosibilily,
innovotiveness ond cost effecliveness. ln the likely evenl thol the proposol hos been
successfully evoluoted, Seclion 34(5) demonds thot it should be subject to o
compelilive bidding process. When the proponent of lhe proposol is not successful,
seclion 34(71provides for compensotion for the proprielory inlerest.
Therefore, lhe Presidentiol directives not
under this orrongement is unlowful.

to consider ony other inlerested bidders

2. Violotions of commilments mode in regord to lhe World Bonk funded Projects
Closely reloted lo lhe foregoing, the reckless ond illegol procurement conducted by
the Presidenl hos ottrocled the ottention of the World Bonk. !n o lelter by World Bonk
doted 8m Augusl202l oddressed to the Ministry of Finonce, o red flog wos roised ond
expressed its dissotisfoction over the directives.

Ugondo being o pioneer in implementing policies lo ochieve universol occess lo
bolh primory ond secondory educolion hos since benefited from o number World
Bonk funded progroms. Under the Ugondo Secondory Educotion Exponsion Projecl,
the World Bonk Boord of execulives Directors sot ond opproved o tune of USD 150
million lo enoble greoler occess to higher quolity secondory Educolion in o sofer ond
beller equipped leorning environmenl with speciol lo the girl child.
According to the World Bonk, this projecl is ongoing ond o tolol ot2.5 Million leorners
will benefil direclly from lhe conslruction of I l5 secondory Schools. Additionolly,6l
schools will get more clossrooms in underserved districls of the country creoling
70,300 new spoces for leorners including 30,000 in oreos hosting refugees.
The obove highlighted projecl is in respect

of lhe Educotion sector bul lhere ore
olher mego notionol ond regionol ongoing projects obout 27 in number worth USD
4.3 Billion thot the World Bonk is funding in vorious sectors.

According lo lhe World Bonk its finoncing commitment os highlighted obove is
premised on lhe country's observonce ond complionce with the projecl specific
finoncing ogreement. Such ogreements deloil omong others the procuremenl
9

procedure lo be followed. ln the inslonl cose the World Bonk cleorly stoted thol for
its inveslment finoncing portfolio in Ugondo the procuremenl legol ond regulotory
fromework is embedded in the following:

l.

The world Bonk Procuremenl Regulolions;

2.

Project specific finoncing ogreemenl ond the otlendonl prolect operotionol
monuol; ond
The PPDA Act (where necessory).

3.

Specificolly, under the World Bonk Procuremenf Regulofions for lnvesfmenf Project
Finoncing (IPF) Bonowers for Goods, Works, Non-Consulfing ond Consulfing Services
dofed July 1st 2016 fos revised in November 2017 ond August 2018/, Ugondo is duty
bound lo observe the core procurement principles of volue for money, economy
ond inlegrity, fit for purpose, efficiency, tronsporency ond foirness in oll World Bonk
funded profecls.
The World Bonk permits o Counlry lo opply its own procurement procedures, if the
some ore consislent with lhe Bonk's core procurement principles.

do nol conform to
the regulolory instruments highlighted obove ond lonlomount to violotion of lhe
provisions of the finoncing ogreemenl which moy leod lo mis-procuremenl

The World Bonk hos noted further thot the presidentiol directives

/concellolion ond ineligible expenditure.
In line with the obove, the Procurement legol regimes loy down stringent ond rolher

meliculous processes of owording controcls like the ones in issue. Hence lhe
President's directives ore o cleor ond blotont disregord of the legol sofeguords
ogoinsl lhe ills ond mischief which the low wos meont to oddress.

opprooch offends lhe stondord core procurement principles of volue
for money, economy, ond integrily, fit for purpose, efficiency, lronsporency ond

The Presidenl's

foirness therefore unfit in oll ospects.
I

therefore proy lhol:
I

. The Minister of Works ond Tronsporl, Minisler of Heolth ond Minisler of Educolion
should odhere to lhe provisions of lhe low under the Constitution of the
Republic of Ugondo, PPDA Act ond Public Finonce Monogement Act insteod
of the Presidentiol Directives.
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2. The Minister of Heolth recolls ond concels lhe letter written by lhe
a

Ministry's
Permonent Secretory lo oll locol governmenls directing them lo pove woy for
the UPDF lo loke up oll construclion sites of oll heolth focilities in the Counlry.

I beg to Submil.
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